
No 28. as being granted -a non babente; and the debt in question, to which the heir had
made up a special title by a precept of clare and infeftment, could be convey-
ed by him only.

THE LORDS preferred the assignee.'
For the Assignee, Ferguson. 'For the arresters, Lockbart.

N. B. THE LORDS seemed to determine this case upon the want of title in
the arresters, the trustees of William Wood's relict and children.
A.W. Fac. Col. No 5o.f. 112.

Douglas a- * See Douglas against Mason, 29 th June 1796, voce TRUST, in which an
, Mason, arrestment and an assignation were ranked pari passu, where. the execution of

the former bore to have taken place between one and two, and the intimation
of thelatter between two and three of the afternoon of the same day.

SEC T. IV.

Arresters with Annualrenters.

J67o. 'February 1. WLsoN against RUSSELL.

WILSON being infeft in an annualrent of the'lands of -, and ha-
ving obtained a decreet of poinding the ground thereafter, Russell being a cre-
ditor, did arrest the mails and duties in the tenants' Thands which were due to
the master; and pursuing to make arrested goods- furthcoming, the tenant being
removed off the ground with his whole goods, it wasalleged for Wilson, That
he ought to be preferred, because his decreet of poinding of the ground was
before the arrestment, and being a real diligence, did affect the whole duties
payable to the master. It was answered for Russell, That the tenant being re-
moved with the whole goods, such-decreets and letters being only to poind the
ground and the goods thereon, could not affect him nor his goods.

,THE LORDS did prefer Wilson the annuitant, and found, he having done
prior. diligence, whereby he might have poinded the tenant before he removed,
albeit he did prejudge himself of all the execution against the tenant's goods,
after they were off the ground; yet, quoad the duties payage to the master, for
which he might pursue him personali actione, he was not prejudged from the
benefit thereof by the tenant's removal; but, the decreet of poinding of the
ground, and letters thereof, being a real execution prior to the arrestment, made
him preferable to the arrester as to the duties for which he was liable to the
common debtor.

Fol. Dic. v. i. P. 178. Gosford, MS. No 241. P. 99.

No 29.
Rents due by
a tenant were
arrested after
his removal
fromthelands.
Found that an
annuairenter
who had done
diligence, by
which he
might have
poinded the
tenant before
his removal,
was prefera-
ble to the ar-
sester.
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